Launch 2023-2024 Tuition Rates

School Age
Monthly Tuition & Fees *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days Per week</th>
<th>After School Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preschool
Monthly Tuition & Fees *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days Per week</th>
<th>SPP Only (8am-2pm)</th>
<th>SPP + After Care (8am-6pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*10% Family Discount for 2nd and additional children in family for base monthly tuition only.

Annual Registration Fee - $50/child.

School Closure / Non-SPP Days – Full Day Attendance
- If the child currently attends After School Care only – $59/day
- Drop-in full day for currently enrolled student on a day other than their regular schedule – $82/day
- School Closure for City Funded Student – $35/day

Drop-in Rate
Attendance on a day or time they are not scheduled to attend. This includes, for example, attending before school/preschool if the student is scheduled for after school/preschool care only (or vice versa), attending a day of the week when they are not scheduled to attend (e.g. a student with a MTW schedule who attends on a Friday) or attending any time after school if they are a drop-in only student.
- Preschool – After School: Drop-in for currently enrolled students – $50
- School Age – After School: Drop-in for currently enrolled students – $50 (M,T,TH,F) – $54 (Wed.)

Early Dismissal
A child is only charged for Early Dismissal care if they are not normally scheduled to attend in the afternoon on that day (Child enrolled on a 3 day schedule or as a Drop-in). If a child is enrolled on a 3 day “After School” schedule, they will not be charged an early dismissal fee if the Early Dismissal day occurs on one of their normal days of Launch attendance. If they are not normally scheduled to attend Launch that day they will be required to pay the additional fee. This includes regularly weekly Wednesday early dismissals.
- Early Dismissal Afternoon – $54

Summer Program Prices for Summer 2023
- Preschool SPP+After Care (Entering/Continuing from school year) 8PM-6PM – $615/month
- School Age (Entering Grades 1-6) 8AM-6PM – $420/week
- Summer Staircase After Care (enrolled in SPS Staircase program) 3P-6P – $190/week

Prices effective July 1, 2023
Prices are subject to change.

*10% Family Discount for 2nd and additional children in family for base monthly tuition only.

Effective 4/19/23